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Cavers explore in
Chitistone Canyon
by Steve Lewis

The alarm clock rattled my
nerves early on April 6.

I had to hurry to make it to
Gulkana by noon for the start
ofthe 1993 Chitistone Canyon
Cave Trip. Kevin and Carlene
ALlred were waiting for me, as
usual, when I arrived.A quick
transfer of skis, caving gear,
packs and sleds, winter gear,
and bts of food suppliesto their
little 4-wheel drive Subaru and
we found ourselves squashed
into the equipment for the long
drive to McCarthy.
A long warm spell had reFrozen waterfall dwarfs caver's
tent In Chitiatone area of Alaska

July 1-36, POWlE V1I..mntinuation of
Tongass Cave Rrojwt in Alaska.
July 20-Aug. 30, International Project
Baisun 93 in CIS.
Aug. 2 6,1993 NSS Convention in
Pendleton, OR.
Aug. 2 8..XI International Congress of
Spleology in Beijing, Chlna
Oct. 27-3O..Mational Cave Management
Symposium, in Carlsbad, NM.
June 1994..NSS Convention in Texas.

-

-

...

duced the snowpack substantially and the drive was
pretty uneventful. Four hours
later we were parked at the
Kennicott River, loading our
sledsfor the short skiintotown.
The sled bottoms and our
schedule suffered a bit as we
first thrashed in bottomless
depth hoar and then resorted to
dragging our sleds on a Iot of
bare ground.
Rere was no one to meet us.
so eventually we just camped
on the pilotPs front porch,
hoping that he hadn't already
left for Anchorage for the imminent arrival of his firstborn.
We awoke to crisp blue skis,
a brisk 10 degrees Fahrenheit
anda couple of the town dogs.
The pilot soon found us (or we
f m d hm)andwewereshortly
winging our way to the
Chitistone. Beautiful weather
has a fewdrawbacks.Inthfscase
it forced us to land at Glacier
-
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Creek, about 4 miles further up
the river than we had hoped.
There just wasn't enough snow
left at Peavine Bar for a safe
landing. Most of the remaining
day was spent hauling sleds of
gear down the river and then
sloggingmu1tiple loads through
snow up the s t e p 1,000 foot
climb to the entrance of Whispering Cave. By dark, about 11
p.m., we had cleaned the pitch
and rigged a rope for easier
access.

By about9 a.m. we werein the

-

cave. Although warmer than

usual outside, the layer of ice on
h e floor was deeper than in
previous years, necessitating a
return to camp for the ice axe.
Meanwhile, w e smelled burrning

-
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President" corner

Theelectionsm finally here and
it was not easy. They never
seem to be.
Our last e l d o n ballots were
mailed out July 1, 1991, in an
unnumbered package ofGrotto
news with other heretofore
unpublisheditems including: (1)
Challeng~Cost Share A.gret&of
1990between theGroHo
and Forest Service, (2) the 1991
Grotto/Forest SesvjceOpera~g
Flab (3) POWE V applica tian
forms, (4) last minute POWE
infornation, (5) the Annual list
of Grotto Members, (6)Announce ment and Directions for
Glacier Grotto's First Annual
Picnic and Speleolympics, and
(7) other Grotto news, (Copies
are available on request.) The
results were pubhhed in The
Alaskan Caver, [11(3):3]Sept.
See

-

page 6, CORNER
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CAVE

n J ' l ~ n a ~ d h ~ Carlene'=
~=d
a
hO1etbul=hm~coveralls-lwasddadthatm~
drysuit
was still inmy pack!With the arrivalofthe axe, we were
to
a b i g ~opening
r
and then
down he
enshg
enroute to the unmapped
at the
back the cave. wepoked into a few
leads
off frorn
Hub Rmmt but continued Our
search for biaer and 1- muddy passages. Dry suits
were donned to negotiate a thigh-deep, duck-under
~
lA long
. walk interspxd with brief crawls and
m b l e s and a belly crawl ended at the 15 fwt pit that
stalled theprwiwsexpeditisn.On theway tothepit, we
had sketch4 a amissing profile, ducked under a low
section and then followed a tortuous passage floored
with calcite impregnated mud. This had cracked leaving
a mosaic of large yellow calcite "tiles."To enter the plt at
the end of nhis passage, we Reeded more rope {seemed
like about 60 feet).
out we had time to check a few of the
01
the
questionmarkson a map of the cave. A lead up a rotben
crumblhf? chimney quickly petered out but we
weren't so lucky on a little squirm hole l e a h g dam.
Kevin squeezd in and
for
to
gear- It quicUybecame
that
nok
for
so
headed for sunshine-A
"squeeze"led down some
and
crawland
With Kevin
in front we
through a series of to lo
shots. We quickly agreed that Y-survey was an apt
designation. The passage was usually about a foot to
18 inches in one dimension and slightly more In the
other. It twisted and turned and slowly descended
until reaching the HaLlelujah Sump. It continued on
under water but we didn't?
Late eveningfound us co~umin!3massivemounts
of mashed Potato and cheese glop while ~ a t c h the
g
last of the 5 ~ ' ws a r m C O ~ O ~glow
S
Cm the massive
limestone cliffs facing us from acrass the Chtisbne
and Nizina rivers.
The next day Carlene chose to enjoy the sun while
Kwin and I continued our panor inducing activities,
We dragged rope back to the big drop with visions of
booming leads on a lower level. Small cubical bits of
what appeared to be chert were imbedded in pockets
on the walls above the drop, s o m e t h g neither of us
had s e n before. The drop was very promising, a large
a
3 ~ i f u dog
into blackness* It looked
Passage until hit bottom and found a
wehg
Irom a
in a
running Zhrou13h the
of the pit and down
a
much too tight for us.

mom

to the blackness, taking air, enought to cool us off.With no
rope, I quit pushing up after 25 m 30feet and we retreated
back to h g h t sunshine.Shortly before turning in for the
fight, we noted a yqockW
ofrMks wh-g,
wmg
and
plopping just in front of our overhang, with grape-sized
stones ricochetting onto Kevin and Carlene's tent. The
went reminded us to check the rope in the morning and to
avoid standing on the slopes below camp excepi when
aholutely nessary.
Some digg~ng
was in order if we were to get through the
"squeeze"with rope and packs. Once done I led the way
up the chimney and managed to find a reasonable anchor
so the others could ascend the rope.The passage was

cleaner and only moderately tight. A short dtmb bmught
us into a room withseveral exit in^ passages.I pr&ed
up one and was sure I could see a big passage beyond the
10 feet of small breakdown mixed in silt. Kevin and
Carlene took off up another mute while I clawed and dug
at the debris. Several hours of dgging later, I discovered
that the waking passage was just a very black section of
wau, sinceKevin Carlene wme fighting a very
tight passage, I headed up a third lead. Pure silt digging
was necessary to get into a small &amber. So feeling like
a mole 3 went at it again.Finally fatigue and frustration led
m e to suggest to Kevin that he should see if he could
squeeze through the opening.Hecould, and shot back out
ourend claiming I was nuts, that the little chamber was the
worst death trap he'd ever seen. A huge 1block hung
just over the enhance. We seemed to have a lot of infertile
eRRsin our bask&
~ T a *
On the last day of caving w e decided to push back to
some high leads that Kevin had seen earlier. A long walk
through a beautiful walking passage with sections of
waist-deep stream, soda straws, and The Fountain of
Youthtookus to an area withhugeupward fissures.Kevin
led the way. I belayed from a huge chunk of breakdown
and exchanged anxious glances with Carlene whm r o c k
by, but Kevin went farther and farther past hs
firstprotection. ~d~
he said held gotten in a ques~tionable
place and would have to traverse. Carlene and I breathed
a joint sigh of relief (probably accompanied by Kevin)
when we finallyheard him call "Of£Rope." New it was my
turn. I w a s glad he" led even though it wasn't quite as
pimasweimagined from below. Several otherhigh leads
k k o n e d but fa tipesoonhadus heading for themtrance.
We exited to a sky full of stars, appalled t o b d that it was
1a.m. - a 17+ hour day in the cave.

The next morning we carried, dragged, and rolled gear
down h e hill to where our skis and sleds awaited. Kevin
and I took a break at Lime Springs Creek and tried to ski
up to the springs.MdtipIe crossings on sotten snow and
dimbs up very steep slopes tested our climbing skins and

BumerlThismeantitwast~etocheckaut~osestamina. After finding ourselves suspended over cold,
muddy squirms off the Hub Room. Last year's running water with just the tips ofour s b preventing a
expedition seemed to have finished all the clean- dunking we stiopped. Other rest stops had us scanning
walking parts of the cave. So, we surveyed another the cliffs for openings.W e saw many but who knows if
~ d d squeeze.
v
Zo and behold, it led up a chimney in they will lead to caves as beautiful as Whsperin~Cave.
4
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Collecting Bear Bones in an Alaskan Cave *
by
Fred Grady

During July1991 1spent two weeks
with the Tongass Caves Project's
POWIE V Expedition surveying
caves and checking out potential
bone sites on Prince of WalesIsland,
Alaska. One site in El Capitan Cave
has a large number of bear bones,
some of considerable size. Tim
Heaton, a paleontologistand caver
from %uthDakota,joined the 199 1
expedition just after I left and got
permission from the U.S. Forest
Service to remove a few bones for
identification and Carbon 14
dating.Two dates of ktween 9000
and 11,000 years bef ore the present
were obtained from the samples.
This and the presence of bones
identified as horn a large brown
bear gave us reason to apply for a
National Geographic grant and to
plan a rehun hip to do a thorough
excavation ofthe site.
I anived at Ketchikan, Alaska,
on July 4 of this year and took the
ferry over to Prince of Wales bland
thenext day.Tim wasalreadythere
with a group of cavers and Kevin
Allred, who had led the five
previous POWE expeditions. The
U.5, Forest Service provided
accommodations, vehicles, and
food. The next day Tim and I hiked
up the very steep
to a potential
new entrance to El Capitan Cave.
We were accompanied by Pete
Smith, who brought along a chain
sawto cutawaya largesnagwhch
blocked the entrance. Last year Tim
and Kevin had established voice
contact between the bone site and
the surface at this point. The
previous way into the site was
tortuous and otherwise difficult.

-

Editor's Note

-

Alaska caving highlights the April
issue of NSS News.
In the series of six articles,
Alaskan cavers Kevin and Carlene

With the snag removed, we spent
half a Say clearing out rocks and
stabilizing others to make the
entrance safe. However, we
couldn'tenter until a Forest Service
archeologist accompanied us to
verify there were no human bans
or artifacts at the site.

The next day we brought in four
archeolog~stsled by Rise Carlson,
and they c o h e d that the site
w a s indeed paleontological.

Back in camp we would clean
the bones with water, let them dry
and then repair and harden hem.
The bags of matrix were screened
through three sizes of mesh, h e d ,
and picked for small bones and
teeth, with considerable effortwe
got a modest collection of shrew,
bat, rodent, and small carnivore
bones and teeth. W e also got large

quantities of fish bone, probably
representing bear scats and/or
stomach contents.
We had good weather abow t half
the time, and rain the remainder.I
left after two weeks an the Island,
whileTimhad anotherweek to go.
By then w e had gotten more than
200 bones out of El Capitan Cave
representing at least five bears.
Other cavers had brought out
banes from twobear cubs found in
Blowing-in-thewindCave.These
turned out to be brown/grizzly
bears to ourpleasantsurprise.Only
black bears now inhabit Prince of
Wales Island.

Though it was not far into the
bone site, it was tight, damp and
cold so I wore my wet suit under
my coveralls after the first day.
Tim and I concentrated our efforts
on the El Capitan site and were
assisted by various olther cavers
from day to day. Paul Matthews
from the University of Alaska
joined us but spent most of h s time
prospecting for&her siks. We first
made a sketch map showing the
relationshp of most of the bear
bones to the cave walls and such
features as large rocks. Then we
started removing the bones,
numbering each on the sketch as it
was removed. We also caIlected
bag fulls of the wet mud and grave1
for screening back in camp.

In he coming months a detailed
study of banes will be made and
more Carbon 14 dates done. This
year 1had much less times to see
other caves and other parts of the
Island. Several of us attempted to
climb Calder Mountain. How wer,
we didn't find the correct starting
place zmd dzdn't reach the tap. W e
did enjoy the hike through virgin
forestand d~dreachthealpine karst
above tree lwel. * reprinted from
P.C. S~eleoeravh- September
1992. Fred Crady is a vertebrate
paleontologist with the Smithsonian hstitu tion in Wash. D.C.

Allred, Steve Lewis and Mark
FriZzke describe the Tongass Cave
Project on Prince of Wales and
Dall islands in Southeast Alaska.
Theauthorscapitalize on their vast
experience in the cave country by

leading the reader on a journey into the karst area of khe islands as
well a s underground mazes.
Rockwell has a copy of the
magazine which he will loan.
Phone number, 277-1750.

CORNER
It was realized that an earlier start was
necessary for the following year. The process
began in July and was published in
flaskan Caver, September 1992 [12(3):3]
Nominations were requested by (kt.31.
A complete slate was not available by Jan.
1,1993.By-law instructionsforelectionswere
inoperable. Grotto membership had become
international and we are no longer a little
caving cIub in which matters can be decided
at a local meeting. At area meetings matters
like trips, programs, training sessions could
be decided without a Grotto quorum, but
overall government could not. A new legal
structure was required. (See By-Paws, The
Alaskan Caver 6 10(6):7-91
The Executive Council developed the
proposed changes to the By-Iaws to enable:
I. The President, Secretary and Treasurer
to be any where, rather than at a particular
location. m
e three Vice Presidents would
sW need to be in their respective areas, ahis
change would permit the Grotto to draw its
leadership from its extensive talent pool
rather than from a restricted area.)
2. All members to participate in elections
and By-law changes. (This procedure,
followed in the 1991 elections, could now
become legal.)
3. Jhe Alaskan C a v q to become a h e
pexiodical, every other month,and serve as
the major netrworking device and internal
communication system for the Grotto. (It
could skill continue to serve as our record of
Alaskan caves. It's production should be the
result ofa teaneffort w i h h c k u p personnel
te assure regular and timely publication of
Grottoevents and plans.This more standard
procedure should serve the area Vice
Presidents more effectively, keep rnemben
better informed aboutongoingand upcoming
events and issues, and provide a pla tf o m for
discussion of issues and opinions.)
4. The President to appoint acting officers
to fill elected positions vacated by death,
incapncitiation, 105s of qualification or
resignation.(Tiuspractice has been followed
in the past, but its legality never defined.)
J3e Executive Council unanimously
recommends the passage of these By-law
c h a n e . Ba Ilot(s)are enclosed with this issue.
By-law update: The [10(6):7-91version of
1990 was changed once. The By-law change,
proposed in [I 1(2):4].was o v e r w h e h g l y
approved by the July 1991 ballot.
6

State of the Grotto

- Annual Report

by Say Rockwell
Elected and appointed officers are listed inside the front cover.
Curvin Metzler,elected Vice President for the South Central h a ,
resigned on May 27,1992. b c h a e l Mays was appointed to fill this
position through Jan.1,1993. A change of job assignments forced a
January resignation. She did an outstanding job of organizing
meetings and programs.Eric Rapport,a recent Alaskan and geologkt
was apointed to fjU the vacancy until elections. Jack Massie resigned as secretary in November when his NSS memkrship expired, and S a m Dunaway was appointed to fill this position.
Appointed Executive Council members are listed as "acting."'
Standing Commitfee Chairs are also listed inside the front cover.
Gary Sonnenberg is still Coordinator for the Southeast Area, but
Marcel LaPerrfere is his competentbackupwhile G q is temporarily
assigned to Unalaska. Steve Lewis became Safety/ Rescue
Coordinator,responsible for safety/t&ques
training and liaison
on rescue matters. H e took over after Gene Kyle resigned and Tim
Scott left the state.

Publication: Six 22-pageissues ofThe Alaskan Qver,were published
and distributed to a circulation ofabout 126.Of these, 81 were to our
137 members, 32to exchanges, nine to the NSS, and four to libraries.
Ten of the exchanges are with organizations in foreign countries,
and include two internatiod bibliographic instihttions.
The Caver: n e Executive CounciJ felt the Caver would be more
useful to the Grotto as a periodical rather than as an intermittent
publication. A new settion of the bylaws is proposed to define its
objective, role and purpose. Curvin Metzler, the past editor, has
done yeoman work in publishing mare pages than any previous
e d i t or, and it is certainly to his credit to have accomplished so much.
At a December South Cenbal Area meeting he announced that he
was resigning afterthe next issue.His resignationhas been accepted.
Dalene Ferrigo, a professional writer with caving experience has
been chosen to be the new Editor.
Accidents: No accidents were reported in 1992.
Youth Activities: Curvin Metzler took a group of Boy Scoub to
Byron Glacier Caves.
Consemation: Members participated in and supported the NSS
Tongass Cave Projecrt, a massive conservation effort, locating and
describing virgin caves on uncut portions of Forest Senice land.
Areas explored were ahead of the logging operations on Prince of
Wales Island. Buffer strips, rerouting of planned roads, and other
cave saving actions, were recommended to enable compliancewith
theFederal Cave Resource Protection Act of 1988.Our participation
is designed to assist the effort of the Ketchikan Area (of the Tongass
National Forest) to inventory its cave resources and manage them
wisely.
ExplorationlMapping: Grotto members participated in the 1992
effort of Tongass Cave Project, FOlNlE VI and DIE 11. Forty-four
new caves were mapped for a total if 18,000 feet of survey. Other
expeditions by Grotto members were as follows:two to the Brooks
Iwe Paep 8. Grotto
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